Week of May 24
This week, I have books by Laura Numeroff. There is a Mouse that
asks for a cookie, a Moose that asks for a muffin and a dog that
asks for a donut. There are also new links and activities.
Enjoy!
Mrs. Hillman
Books for this week:

If You Give A Mouse A Cookie by Laura
Numeroff

What happens when you give a mouse a cookie? What else does
the mouse ask for in the story?
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1GzVwbKp9ASMpJ9oZfYA3eHloq_8llZ1/view
Enjoy!

If You Give A Moose a Muffin by Laura
Numeroff
What happens when you give a Moose a Muffin? What does the
Moose ask for in the story?
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1qrhf7W40rg6OXnO9_BgigegwHu3a6Ty/view
Enjoy!

If You Give A Dog A Donut by Laura
Numeroff
What happens when you give a dog a donut? What does the dog
ask for in the story?
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1HFcKrzhR0oqKwaRj4z4ULKfGdwvL4
r3A/view
Enjoy!

Here are some suggested activities to do with your child
this week. Enjoy!
1. Have your child find items in the house that can be used as an
instrument. Then have a parade around the house using the
instrument(s).
2. Use masking tape or chalk to make lines. Make straight, zig zag
and curved lines. Then have your child walk along the lines. Talk
about the types of lines (straight, curved, etc...).
3. Paper towel tube people: Get a paper towel tube and have your
child draw a face on the tube. Then give the tube person a "hair
cut" by having your child cut down the tube (from the top down).
You can draw lines on the tube to help your child know where to
cut.
4. Shape scavenger hunt. Show your child a shape or describe a
shape (a shape with 3 sides, a side with 4 sides, etc...) and see if
your child can find a item in that shape. For example, for circle,
your child can find a can or point to a clock that is round.
5. Use foam letters or plastic letters. Give your child the letters in
their name and see if they can spell out their name. See what
other names your child can make such as mom, dad, sibling
names, etc...

Additional Links:
Links:

Movement: Teddy Bear Teddy Bear Turn Around
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=64o5oEhUf0M
Song: Look At All The Letters

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z7aV0xCcZKk

